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H Upon the occasion o the marriage of Miss
Marian McGilvray and Jimmie Salisbury, which

H1 will take place at the homo of Mrs. William D.
H McGilvray,- - at Pasadena, on the evening of June
H second, there will bo a large coterie of Salt Lak--

H ers present, if all who are signifying their inten- -

H tlon to be present keep their promises.
H The invitations have not been issued, but-wit-

H that rare confidence which often distinguishes
H , the receptive ones among those who are in, the
Hii plans are going ahead just as though the post--

H I' man had been there with the engravings. And
H J he will be in a few days.
H There are any number of "home folks" down
H J among the orange gioves already, and when their
H number is augmented by the presence of those
H v

who will run down to mingle in the gayety of the
H event, it will be a lot of fun for the Salt Lakers,

M and a new experience for Pasadena.
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H Mrs. O. J. Salisbury, Mrs. JLewis McCornick
B and Miss Anna McCornick will leave liere for San
B Francisco on the fifteenth of the month, and will
B go from there to Los Angeles. Mrs. McCornick,
B the sister Of Mr. Salisbury, will be the matron of
fl honor, the only attendant of the biide, and
fl Walker Salisbury will be best man.
M The Reverend Father Thomas "B. Sherman,
H who is well remembered by a large circle of
H friends who have met this brilliant man during
H his numerous visits at the Salisbury home here,
B will perform the ceremony.
H Among those who will go to California for the
H wedding are Mrs. Arthur, Bird, the Frank Judges,
H the Ned Ferrys, Miss Katheiine Judge, Miss Gene--

H vieve McCornick, Albert McCornick and Irv Arm- -

H strong.
H It is expected that all will return a few days
H after the wedding, but Mr. Salisbury and? his
H bride will not be here until August.
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H The success of the opening day at the Country
H Club was so pronounced that a call for help went
H up thirty minutes after sunset, and the result
H has been a substantial addition to the service

B corps, so that everybody will be waited on the
B same evening hereafter. It is remarkable that

this was the only complaint, and now that the
B remedy has been secured, and Mr. Thompson has
B enough efficient help, including funny little Jugon
B from the Cote Dorion, lot no one fear the pangs
fl of hunger or the thirst that tries men's souls.
H At the opening, just to prove that there had
H never been a panic, most of the ladies appeared
D in raiely wonderful creations, while a few looked
H like they dressed under directions fiom a cor- -

H respondence school, but the majority of the men,
H having in mind their declining margins, were pres- -

H ent in part of what was left before the other
H summer waned.
H An unusually largo number of golfers and ten- -

B nis sharks were out, and it would seem that pretty
H nearly everyone is going in for the strenuous this
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H One of the Y. M. C. A. committee who called
H upon a wealthy young mining man, a bachelor
H prominent in society and clubdom, is telling about
H the best little story that has been heard anent the
H gathering of the contributions.
H When the committee cut, through all of the red
H tape that safeguards this important person in his

B office, and stated its mission, he turned quickly
B and asked: "How much money is required?"

flB He was told that a hundred and fifty thousand
B dollars was to be raised.

H "Oh, yes," he remarked; ''let's see, there are
B three hundred thousand people in the state
B that's half a dollar apiece here's my half-dolla- r;

good day." And with that he resumed his multi-
farious duties.

Really, the half was more than the committee
expected.
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Will Clawson is back here to render his as-

sistance in illumining the idle moments of the
talent. Also Mrs. Clawson Avill arrive shortly, and
they will be at home at the Bransford for some
time, as Mr. Clawson has been commissioned to
paint three portraits of as many society beauties
in the younger married set It ought to be an
easy guess who he's going to paint, for most any-

one who has circulated only a little should be
able to pick three out of five.

It's nice to have the Clawsons back, and their
friends will gladly welcome them.

Mr. Clawson has among his commissions one
very difficult task, for the subject has never been
known to stand still five minutes in her life.
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Lieutenant Commander Pearson will be the
guest of honor at an elaborate dinner to be given
by the Edward S. Ferrys upon his return from
Draper. He is one of the best looking, most in-

teresting and distinguished men in the navy, and
for that reason there is quite a flutter among
those who expect to be present.

As the Lieutenant Commander of the Illinois,
Lieutenant Pearson went around the world with
lade in Washington during the inaugural pa-lad- e

in Washington during the Inaugural .cere-
monies. Lieutenant Pearson is one of Utah's
most distinguished sons, having served at the
battle of Manilla on the Raleigh, and among other
deeds haying recovered the bodies of the American
Consul and his "wife at Messina just after the re-

cent quake. He will be stationed at Philadelphia
after leaving Salt Lake, and will be on shore for
two years.
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It will be a waste of time to try to get anyone
over the telephone for thirty-six- , hours after noon
today, A dozen week-en- d motoring jaunts have
been arranged, there will be the usual number of
dinners today and tomorrow down where the golf-

ing Is good, and besides, there are some fine races
at the Ogden track and good baseball at Walker's
Field. Rain or shine, the city will be lonesome.
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John Donnellan, of Goldfield, who formerly
lived here, was ut the Knutsford early in the
week. His visit was for business reasons, but he
managed to meet a Jot of old friends, and enter-
tained informally and most successfully n the
Louvre on Monday evening.

Mr. Donnellan has met with great success in
the good old camp, and it is nice to know that his
business will call him here oftener in the fu-

ture.
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Lewis McCornick pretty nearly put one over
on Clem Schiamm the other day, but the latter
doesn't keep in training for nothing, and arrived
just in time to save the day and also some fine
views of our beautiful city.

Mr. McCornick had dropped down to connect
with a fruit salad and a malted milk sandwich,
and incidentally left his hat. in the bank for safe

'keeping.
When he finished, he stood by the souvenir

postal lack a moment, and as he did so, a strang-
er, evidently a tourist, asked him the price of the
cards.

"Oh, that's all right," said Lew, "wo don't sell
them; help yourself," and as the beaming stranger
began, Lew made his escape.

At the same moment one Schramm arrived at
the revolving gallery, and after some reconnoiter- -

Ing assured the stranger that ho was in wrong.
Clement is taking French lessons in his leis-

ure moments now, and he says that Mr. McCor-
nick made a great "foo poo." Whatever that Is,
he probably did.
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If a boxing bout is scheduled at the St. Regis
club, affording an excellent opportunity for an
excuse to go down town, and the man in some
way gets to the Orpheum with an attractive ste-
nographer and a chaperone while his better half
is home reading "The Man in Lower Ten," is that J

anybody's business? Certainly not, and it is to 1

be hoped that all old friends will refrain from
mentioning it.
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"It Isn't much like the old days," sighed a

veteran clubman, standing with some friends in
front of the Alta Club. Every time I look at the
flag on the Club I think it's a morgue, and every
time I see (naming a pudgy In-

truder), sitting inside, 1 think it's a llYery stable.
It isn't much like the old days."
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The purchase of the residence of Colonel John
Lambert at Pasadena, California, by James A.
Pollock of this city, probably means that Mr. Pol-

lock intends to spend the greater part of his time
in the California city. The house which was pur-

chased at a cost of $150,000, is one of the hand-
somest residences in southern California and is
an ideal winter home. Mr. Pollock's children are
now there, and it is understood that he will leave
shortly to spend a month or two with them this
summer. There are stables and a fine garage on
the grounds, the entire estate being distinctive
even Jn that city of beautiful homes. It is un-

derstood that Mr. Pollock will arrange for a pri-

vate wire from Los Angeles to Pasadena in direct
connection with his offices here, obviating the ne-

cessity of coming to Salt Lake often during the
winter months.
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HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS.

Mrs. W. S. McCornick entertained at an elab-

orate tea at her home on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. E. D. Hammond entertained about thirty

of her friends at a Kensington on Thursday.
Major C. G. Morton has been entertained at a (

number of informal affairs at the Fort during the
week, the principal ones being those given by
Colonel Scott and Mrs. Scott, and Major Rowan
and Mrs. Rowan. '

Mrs. W. E. Lake entertained at a bridge
luncheon at her home on Brigham street on
Thursday.

Mrs. P. S. Keogli will give a luncheon today.
Mrs. Bryan Com ad entertained a dozen of

her friends at a luncheon at the Country Club
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Glen Miller was hostess at a tea on
Wednesday.

Miss Marge Ellerbeck will be here week after
next and will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Brig
Cannon until the arrival of her mother in June.

Miss Ida Downing of Los Angeles will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tuttle the last of the
month.

Mrs. T. A. Baldwin, Jr., who is now in Yoka-hom- a,

will sail for America in June, and will be
at home with her mother, Mrs. Judge in this city
for several weeks after her arrival.

W. W. Cochian, who Is here from New York,
entertained at an informal dance at the Country
Club on Thursday night.

Mrs. 13. R. Silver entertained at a luncheon on
Wednesday in honor of Miss Mary Lockie, of
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. S. C. Snyder will entertain at bridge this


